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CIRCUIT CLERK ·.AND RECORDER 
FOURTH CLASS COUNTY 
COMPENSATI0N: \ 

. ,. 

The circuit clerk and recorder of a 
fourth class county with a population 
of between 7,500 and 10,000 and with 
an assessed valuation of between five 

I \\I 
I 

' 

and six million dollars is entitled to 
receive an annual salary of $2,850.00. Section 483.367, V.A.M.S., 
which section was repealed by the laws-of 1953, has not been re-enacted.' 

February 5, 1959 

Kono~able Paul BoOnt 
~oteo~At1~ Attome1 
Ozark ({O.~ty 
aunesv&llo;J Mi.aeotl;"1 
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Yo1.1r recent re.qu.eat tw .an ott:l,oia1 opiniOn ~: 

nW11.1 you liVe U$ th'$ _pz;Gpf,fr . Cf£1~t4lation 
ot the sal- ot the 01~td.t tl•11k and 
aeoord•r ot. ·a ·to\ll?th c:iiua eo•tr ~ popu
lation ~tw•trt 7 .. ;oo &;J!l.d J.;(l-'_:0()(), w1 tb 
a.aeefuJed valut;dii1on between 11ft and '*1.1t· 
million ®llar.t~. 

·~ aeetion 46$:. 367 ft!tpealtt4. b¥ lawcS ot 
19$3.. page 4Q3 been reenae-te<l, or a· new · 
section in l1ell o1.' thia seevi.C>n ~n en ... 
acted?rA 

· In numbered PEW .. Pll {2) Qt -S~.otton 483jl370 .. R$MO 1949, 
:t note that the oompenaa:t1on of a Qtrouit oJ.er-k and ~corder 
in oO\lnti.es ot tbe foUl'th elaes having • J»P\llation o1: 7, 500 and 
leGs than 10,000 tbe sal~ ehall be $1~500· 

In section 483. 375,. aubparagraph (b), I note that the cir• 
e1,1it olerk and t'ecor4e-r 1n countiee of your size 1s to receive 
the sUm or $aOo.oo as compen~a.tion for ""1oes as elerk or the 
juvenile division. 

I also note in num,beJ?ed paragraph {2) of' the above section 
that t"ol:' his serv1eea a~ member o£ the bot.ttd ot Ju.i'Y col11Jll1saioners 
and a,J)I ex officio clerk of the board ot JU'lrY oomm1~s1oners the 
c1ro\11t cl.erk and reeorde;r is to receive the ·$um ot _$J.!lo.oo. 

In Section 483.371, Missouri R-evised s·tatutes. Cumul-ative 
SUpplen;.ent 19571 l note that the o:treui t clerl<: and t"$g()rdel" is 
to 31ece1ve tne sum of $31?0. oo annuall:Y tor keeping a 11st of ._ 
veterana and furnishing discharge copies. ' 
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I not.e thti,t Section 483.377 provicl~s compensation for tur•· 
nisn1ng int'orm&.tion to the county assesso~ .~ that in- countie;A 
wnEtre the a.as(lssed va.lu.$t1on is more tha.n tive million dollart:J 
that the SJilQUl'l:t ot tbi~ compensation is J7¢0.oo. 

·I also note that tbe ass.~a•ed v~luation· ot O~k Co\J!ltr 
1s in ~xces.• ot tive mil11on 4&l.l.us. 'lb:t.s wou.j.d make a total 
ot .a .. aso.oo whieh we bel1e\l'e to be tne •unt ot eompenaation 
to whieh the Qirc.uit alerk $nit recorder in . Qounties o£ YO·ttr' 
elass or you.r &i• and valuation is entitled. 

I note that your ·tt$eond qu.estion which 1$ whether Stot;ton 
483•367 Which W$.$ 3'$pettled py ime ~a ot 1953 has been ft<l!l> 
enacted ot" a necw: ee~t1on ona~ted 1n lieu the:reof'.. we do not 
find. that such 1s the case. 

~ONGLUSION 

It is the· opinion Qt thi$ departnlent that the cix-cu1t clerk 
and reeorder ot a tourtl\ el&$$ eounty with a population . ot be• 
twee.~ 7, 500 aJld.. 10, ooo .anct · w1 th an as$eS&ed valuation or between 
t:lve and six million dollars ill entitled to reeeiv~ an annual 
salary of' $2, 850. oo • . · 

It is the further opiniqn e>f this d$p$X'tll\ent that $eot1on 
46:$. 367, V. A.M. S. , which see t:to11 was repealed by the taws ot 
1953s has not been re .. enacted. 

'l'he fo:regoins opinion, which I hereby approve, was. prepared 
by my aEuJistant ~ Hugh P. Williamson. 

Very truly yours,. 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


